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ABSTRACT Fatty acld signature analysis was used to investigate the diet and the spatial scales of 
foraging in harbor seals Phoca vituljna richardsi in Prince William Sound (PWS) and elsewhere in the 
Gulf of Alaska. Blubber samples collected in 1994 and 1995 from 104 harbor seals from PWS, Kodiak 
Island, and southeast Alaska were analyzed for fatty acid composition. A total of 163 potential prey 
samples representing 10 taxa were collected and individually analyzed for total fat content and fatty 
acid composition. Approximately 70 fatty acids and isomers were found in both harbor seals and their 
prey. Classification and regression tree analysis was used to classify seals and prey according to their 
fatty acid signatures. Large differences were found in the fatty acid composition of blubber from seals 
sampled at Kodiak, southeast Alaska and PWS, over a broad geographical scale of 400 to 800 km. Addi- 
tionally, fatty acid signatures distinguished seals from different regions within PWS, as well as on fine- 
scale resolutions of specific haulout sites within 9 to 15 km of one another These findings suggest 
that seals forage site-specifically. These conclusions are supported by prey fatty acid patterns, which 
also differed on similarly small spatial scales within PM'S. Not only could prey species such as herring 
Clupea pallasi and pollock Theragra chalcogramma be differentiated from one another using fatty 
acid signatures, but they could also be distinguished by size-class and location within PWS, reflecting 
differences in diet with age and as well as with fine-scale habitat. Results from this study are consistent 
with both satellite data from tagged harbor seals and stomach content analyses of forage fish species In 
PWS. Although preliminary, analyses suggest that large herring and pollock, as  well as flatfish, may 
have dominated the diet of seals in southern PWS, whereas diets of seals in northern and eastern PWS 
may have been compr~sed more of small size classes of herring and pollock, and perhaps other items 
such as cephalopods, sandlance Arnmodytes hexapterus, cod Gadus macrocephalus, and shrimp. We 
conclude that fatty acid signature analysis will be an important contribution to understanding marine 
food webs in estuarine and other marine environments. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Understanding the foraging ecology of free-ranging 
marine mammals is critical to evaluating how they 
function within ecosystems. Pinnipeds (seals, sea lions 
and fur seals) are widely distributed in temperate and 
cold oceans of the world. They show a diversity of dis- 
tributional patterns from highly migratory species such 
as the harp seal Phoca groenlandica and northern 
elephant seal Mirounya angustirostris, which occupy 

the continental shelf and oceanic basins, respectively, 
to relatively sedentary near-shore species, such as the 
harbor seal Phoca vitulina, which is thought in general 
to forage within 50 km of coastal haulout sites (Pitcher 
& McAllister 1981, Thompson & Miller 1990, Stewart & 

Yochem 1994, Bjorge 1995, Frost et al. 1996). Given 
these differences, we might expect that the spatial 
scales used during foraging would also differ greatly 
among species. 

Most pinnipeds are top-level predators in ecosys- 
tems in which fishes and cephalopods are important 
prey. As such, a strong relationship might be expected 
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between pinniped populatlons and f ~ s h  stock abun- 
dances, a relationship that may be influenced by com- 
mercial fisheries (Beddington et al. 1985). In many 
parts of the world pinniped populations have increased, 
as predicted, after protection from over-exploitation 
(e.g. Olesiuk et al. 1990, Shelton et al. 1995). However, 
large declines in populations of harbor seals Phoca 
vitulina richardsi and Steller sea lions Eumetopias 
jubatus have been documented in the Bering Sea and 
the Gulf of Alaska (Pitcher 1990, Loughlin et al. 1992). 
These unanticipated declines have prompted monitor- 
ing and assessment of marine mammal and fish popu- 
lation trends, and an evaluation of their relationship to 
present and past fisheries practices and fish abun- 
dance. However, in its analysis of declines in various 
pinniped populations, a National Research Council 
study (NRC 1996) highlighted the problem of scale and 
noted that the mean abundance of pinniped prey at 
large spatial scales, as determined from fisheries sur- 
veys, was unlikely to be relevant to the scale at which 
seals forage. 

In Prince William Sound (PWS), a 90 by 130 km 
embayment of the Gulf of Alaska, harbor seals are one 
of the most abundant and widely distributed marine 
mammals, hauling out and/or breeding at more than 
50 sites. Since 1984 harbor seal numbers in PWS have 
declined by about 60%, with only part of this decline 
attributable to the 1989 'Exxon Valdez' oil spill (Frost & 
Lowry 1994). The decline in harbor seals has not been 
limited to PWS, but has also occurred in adjacent parts 
of the Gulf of Alaska (Pitcher 1990). A change in the 
availability of prey is among the hypothesized causes 
for this observed decline. Thus, central to evaluating 
this hypothesis is not only the determination of the diet 
of harbor seals, but also determination of the way in 
which individuals use both their habitat and prey on a 
spatial scale. Indications of how prey species utllize or 
occupy habitat are also important. 

Unfortunately, studies of the feeding ecology of 
marine mammals face a number of Inherent difficul- 
ties. With few exceptions prey are consumed below the 
surface so that direct observations of feeding are usu- 
ally not possible. Diet s tudes  that use stomach content 
or fecal analysis involve biases that are reasonably 
well understood but difficult to avoid (e.g. Jobling & 
Brieby 1986, Pierce & Boyle 1991, Olesiuk 1993, Bowen 
& Harrison 1996). Based on such methods, the compo- 
sition of pinniped diets is known to vary seasonally, 
geographically, and interannually, presumably reflect- 
ing differences in the availability of prey. Although we 
might expect that changes in the composition of pin- 
niped diets would reflect ecologica.1 variation experi- 
enced by individuals within and between populations, 
our understanding of both the spatial scales of foraging 
behavior of pinnipeds and the impact of scale on dlet 

has received little attention. Satellite and time-depth 
recorder telemetry can be used to describe at-sea 
behavior and to make inferences about feeding (e.g. 
Merrick et al. 1994, Heide-Jorgensen & Dietz 1995). 
However, the ability to interpret such data is limited by 
a lack of understanding of specific feeding methods 
and of the distribution and characteristics of potential 

Prey. 
Recently, fatty acid signature analysis (Iverson 1993) 

has been advanced to study pinniped diets (Iverson 
1995, Iverson et  al. 1997). Fatty acids are the largest 
constituent of lipids and those of carbon chain length 
14 or greater are often deposited in animal tissue with 
minimal modification from diet. Lipids in the marine 
food web are exceptionally complex and diverse. 
Owing to various restrictions and specificities in the 
biosynthesis and modification of fatty acids among dif- 
ferent taxonomic groups (e.g.  Paradis & Ackman 1976, 
Ackman 1980, Cook 1985, Fraser et al. 1989), many 
components appear which can be traced to a general 
or even specific ecological origin. Certain 'indicator' 
fatty acids (Iverson 1993) exist which are particularly 
useful in food web studies since they can arise only or 
mostly from the diet. The use of specific lipids as bio- 
logical markers has been demonstrated in a number 
of studies on fish and copepods (Lee et al. 1971, Sar- 
gent et al. 1988, Fraser et al. 1989, Klungsoyr et al. 
1989, Graeve et al. 1994, St. John & Lund 1996). Rela- 
tive proportions of dietary fatty acids have also been 
shown to be reflected in the fatty acid composition of 
storage lipids in both captive and free-ranging carni- 
vores (e.g. Reidinger et al. 1985. Rouvinen & Kiiskinen 
1989, Colby et al. 1993, Pond et al. 1995). In seals, 
ingested fatty acids can be deposited directly into 
adipose tissue, such that blubber may be a mirror of 
current diet when a seal is rapldly fattening on a high 
fat diet (Iverson et al. 1995), or may reflect a longer- 
term integration of dietary fatty acids and possibly bio- 
synthesized fatty acids at times of reduced intake 
(Kirsch et al. 1995). Since pinnipeds go through annual 
periods of extensive fasting and depletion of blubber 
stores, followed by rapid blubber deposition, sampling 
of blubber fatty acids in a fattened animal may most 
closely reflect diet over the past few months of fatten- 
ing Although methods of fatty acid signature analysis 
are still being developed, to date the technique has 
been used both to identify general trophic level of diets 
and to detect major and minor shifts in diet within 
populations (Iverson et al. 1997, Smith et al. 1997). 

In the present study, we used fatty acid signature 
analysis to investigate the diet and spatial scales of 
foraging in harbor seals and their prey in PWS and the 
Gulf of Alaska. The goals of the study were to deter- 
mine (1) whether there were differences in the fatty 
acid composition of harbor seal blubber as a function of 
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haulout location within PWS; (2) the fatty acid compo- n = 10, comprising animals from Port Fidalgo and Port 
sition of different PWS prey species and as a function Gravina). 
of size-class and location within PWS; (3) whether Potential prey species of harbor seals were collected 
harbor seals in PWS appear to feed on similar diets as from fishing trawls at  PWS at various locations during 
those in other parts of Alaska; and (4) classification 1994 and 1995 and stored frozen in airtight bags until 
rules for estimating the foraging location or habitat use analysis. A total of 163 individual prey representing 10 
of a given seal using its blubber fatty acid composition, taxa (herring Clupea pallasi, walleye pollock Theragra 
and for identifying a prey species, or its size or location, chalcogramrna, Pacific cod Gadus macrocephalus, tom- 
given the prey fatty acid composition. cod Microgadus proximus, rainbow smelt Osmerus 

mordax, copper rockfish Sebastes caurinus, sa.nd- 
lance Amrnodytes hexapterus, yellowfin sole Limanda 

METHODS aspera, octopus Octopus sp., and a mixture of small 
squid and shrimp Pandalus sp.) were analyzed for 

Sample collection. Blubber from 104 harbor seals total fat content and fatty acid composition. Prey 
was sampled in 1994 and 1995 and analyzed for fatty collection was in part opportunistic, and samples of 
acid composition. Most of the seals were caught by various size classes from several areas of PWS were 
entanglement in nets deployed near haulout sites. collected only for herring (n = 77) and pollock (n = 44); 
Blubber core samples were collected from the pelvic hence more detailed analyses of these species were 
region of each seal using sterile 6 mm biopsy punches possible. 
and immediately placed in chloroform 
containing BHT (butylated hydroxytol- 
uene) as an  antioxidant and stored frozen 
(-20°C) until analysis. Blubber cores (5 to 
7 cm) were consistently taken through 
the full depth of the blubber layer, 
excluding that directly nearest (0.3 cm) to 
the skin; these deeper areas comprise all 
the metabolically active sites where 
deposition of fatty acids occur during 
periods of fattening (Koopman et al. 1996, 
Iverson unpubl.). Some blubber samples 
were also obtained from Alaska Native 
subsistence hunters in PWS as part of a 
biosampling program designed to make 
specimen material from harvested seals 
available to researchers. Blubber samples 
obtained in this manner were frozen in 
airtight plastic bags until they could be 
shipped to a laboratory where they were 
placed in chloroform/BHT and frozen. 

Seals were sampled in PWS (n = 82) and r' Gulf of Alaska 
from other areas of the Gulf of Alaska: 
Kodiak Island (n = 8) and Southeast 
Alaska (SEA, n = 14). Within PWS (see 
Fig. l) ,  seals were grouped by sampling 
locality into 3 general regions: southern 
PWS (S-PWS, n = 63, comprising animals 
from Channel Island, n = 20, Little Green 
Island, n = 10, Port Chalmers, n = 21, 
Stockdale Harbor, n = 10, and Applegate 

0 10 20 30 40Kilomters Rocks, n = 2),  northcentral/northwest 
PWS (N-PWS, n = 9, comprising anlmals 
from Long Bay, Glacier Bay, Fairmount 
Island, Outpost Island, Dutch Group, and Fig. l. Prince William Sound, Alaska, showing major locations of harbor seals 
Lone Island), and eastern PWS (E-PWS, and prey sampled 
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Sample analysis. Lipid was extracted from harbor 
seal blubber samples according to the method of Folch 
et al. (1957) as modified by Iverson (1988). After record- 
ing length and mass, each whole prey was ground indi- 
vidually and lipids were quant~tatively extracted in du- 
plicate alicluots using a modified Bligh & Dyer method 
(Bligh & Dyer 1959); fat content of individuals was ex- 
pressed a s  an  average of the 2 duplicates. Fatty acid 
methyl esters were prepared directly from 2100 mg of 
the pure extracted lipid (filtered and dried over anhy- 
drous sodium sulfate), using 1.5 m1 8 % boron trifluoride 
in methanol (v/v) and  1.5 m1 hexane, capped under ni- 
trogen, and  heated at  100°C for l h. Fatty acid methyl 
esters were extracted into hexane, concentrated, and 
brought up to volume (50 mg ml-') with high purity 
hexane. This method of transesterification, as em- 
ployed in our lab with fresh reagents, was routinely 
tested and  found to produce identical results to that 
using Hilditch reagent (0.5 N H,SO, in methanol). 

Duplicate analyses of fatty acid methyl esters were 
performed on samples using temperature-programmed 
gas liquid chromatography according to Iverson (1988) 
and Iverson et al. (19921, on a Perkin Elmer Autosystem 
I1 Capillary FTD gas chromatograph fitted with a 30 m X 

0.25 mm i.d. column coated with 50% cyanopropyl poly- 
siloxane (0.25 pm film thickness; J&W DB-23; Folsom, 
CA, USA) and linked to a computerized integration sys- 
tem (Turbochrom 4 software, PE Nelson). Identifications 
of fatty acids and isomers were determined from the fol- 
lowing sources: known standard mixtures (Nu Check 
Prep., Elysian, MN, USA), sllver-nitrate (argentation) 
chromatography (Iverson 1988), and several secondary 
external reference standard mixtures composed of nat- 
ural mixtures of fatty acids from several fish and seal oils 
which had been identified by chemical degradative 
and  spectroscopic procedures including hydrogenation 
and GC-mass spectrometry performed in the laboratory 
of R. G. Ackrnan (e.g. Ackrnan & Eaton 1971; reviewed in 
Ackman 1994). Individual fatty acids are  expressed as 
weight percent of total fatty acids after employing mass 
response factors relative to 18:O. Theoretical relative 
response factors (Ackman 1991) were used for this 
purpose, with minor adjustments made after tests with 
accurate quantitative standard mixtures (Nu Check 
Prep., Elysian, MN, USA). GC columns were kept in 
good condition throughout the study by changing septa 
daily, cleaning the injector liner regularly, and by use of 
a guard column. All sample chromatograms and identi- 
fications were individually checked daily and freshly 
made quantitative standard mixtures were rerun several 
times weekly to determine any column detenoration or 
re-programming of G C  necessary. Fatty acids are ex- 
pressed as weight percent of total fatty acids and are 
designated by sh0rthan.d IUPAC nomenclature of carbon 
chain 1ength:number of double bonds and location (n-X) 

of the double bond nearest the terminal methyl group. 
All data are presented as mean ? SD, unless otherwise 
indicated. 

Data analysis and interpretation. Fatty acid data 
were analyzed using classification and regression trees 
(CART) in S-plus (Venables & Ripley 1994) according 
to methods described in Iverson et al. (1997) and Smith 
et al. (1997). CART is a non-parametric multivariate 
technique for classifying data (Clark & Pregibon 1992) 
and has recently been applied to the analysis of fatty 
acid signatures, which require the interpretation of 
complicated patterns containing more than 60 vari- 
ables (fatty acids) per observation (Iverson et al. 1997, 
Smith et al. 1997). In overview, CART proceeds by 
recursively partitioning data into 2 or more groups 
based on a series of dichotomous splits and screens the 
entire set of fatty acids to choose a subset that is best 
used to classify data into relatively homogeneous 
groups. CART uses a series of algorithms which auto- 
matically select the 'best' variable to split data into 2 
named groups ('nodes') that are  as different as pos- 
sible. The deviance of a node is then a measure of the 
homogeneity of the observations that fall into each side 
of that node. The CART algorithm begins at  the root 
node by considering all possible ways to split the data 
[i.e. all variables (fatty acids) and all possible splitting 
points within each variable] and chooses that split that 
maximizes the difference at that node. The observa- 
tions (seals or prey) in that split are then sent down 1 of 
2 branches. This splitting 1,s continued in a tree-like 
form and occurs until 1 of 2 stopping criteria (based 
on a minimum number of observations In a node or a 
minimum deviance of a node relative to the root node) 
is met. Tree growth (splitting) ends at a terminal node 
where a classification is made and the associated 
misclassification rate (number of observations not cor- 
rectly classified in the node) is given. The distribution 
of the data at  each non-terminal node can then be 
viewed in the form of tree box plots, which succes- 
sively remove the effect of the previous split(s) and 
allows examination of the splitting point at  each node. 

The fatty acids and splitting points in the tree are  
selected by maximizing the change in deviance be- 
tween the root node and subsequent nodes. To exam- 
ine how robust the resulting trees were to this clas- 
sification, we also examined other fatty acids that 
contributed to large changes in deviance. We then 
used these fatty acids, particularly those known to be 
indicative of diet differences, to initiate the tree. The 
efficiencies of the corresponding trees and competing 
fatty acids were then compared to the initial tree. 

CART analysis has advantages over other multivari- 
ate methods such as discriminant anal) sis for several 
reasons. Although both CART and d~scrlminant analy- 
s ~ s  a re  aimed at deri.ving well-defined rules for allocat- 
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ing new observations in the future (Johnson & Wichern 
1992), discriminant analysis requires a statistical distri- 
bution assumption, it can consider no more than n - l 
variables where n is the number of animals sampled, 
and it requires subjective selection of variables where 
the number of variables exceeds the number of samples 
and thus information may be lost in the process. In 
contrast, CART is non-parametric and unaffected by 
spurious correlations; it can consider any number of 
variables, and variable selection is not subjective (i.e. 
it is based on a statistical criterion). CART may be espe- 
cially useful in cases where the number of variables are 
particularly large relative to the sample size, such as 
with marine fatty acids. Because discriminant or prin- 
ciple components analysis have previously been used 
to analyze fatty acid patterns (e.g. Grahl-Nielsen & 
Mjaavateen 1991, Armstrong et al. 1994, Navarro et al. 
1995), we compared results of our CART classifications 
wlth that of linear discriminant analysis in S-Plus (Ven- 
ables & Ripley 1994), choosing several subsets of the 

fatty acids and using unbiased covariance matrices (e.g.  
Smith et al. 1997). Individual comparisons of specific 
fatty acids using ANOVA were used in only limited 
situations, since if all approximately 70 variables were 
compared, differences could arise from chance alone. 

RESULTS 

Harbor seal fatty acids-Gulf of Alaska 

Approximately 70 fatty acids and their isomers were 
routinely identified in all harbor seal blubber samples 
and used in all CART analyses; however only those 
found at levels 20.5% in seals and/or prey are pre- 
sented here to reduce the size of tables (see Iverson & 
Frost 1996 for a complete list of components identi- 
fied). Large differences were apparent in levels of 
many components among seals from Kodiak, PWS, and 
SEA, as well as among regions within PWS (Table 1). 

Table 1.  Fatty acid composition of harbor seal blubber (n  - 104). Values [exclud~ng ratios) are  mean w e ~ g h t  percent + SD of 
fatty acids (32 out of 72) present at  levels 20 .5% in harbor seal blubber and/or prey species (see Table 3)  

Fatty acid Prince W~lham Sound Gulf of Alaska - 
Southern PWS Northern PWS Eastern PWS K o d ~ a k  Island SEA 

n = 63 n = 9  n = l 0  n = 8 n = 1 4  

14 0 4 76 t 1 0 0  3 96 + 0 58 4 3 8 + 0 7 3  4 1 3 t 0 5 1  3 09 + 0 62 
14 ln-5  1 7 6  + 0 62 2 33 + 0 72 1 98 + 0 34 2 1 2 + 0 8 8  1 69 + 0 62 
15 0 0 25 + 0 04 0 22 + 0 03 0 27 + 0 06 0 22 + 0 03 0 2 1  + 0 0 4  
Is016 0 06 + 0 03 0 0 7 + 0 0 1  0 0 7 & 0 0 1  0 0 7 + 0 0 1  0 06 + 0 01 
16 0 8 47 + 1 56 7 78 + 1 03 9 46 + 1 37 7 6 6 + 1 1 3  6 7 1 + 1 6 8  
16 In - l1  0 6 4 + 0 1 9  0 5 4 + 0 1 1  0 5 3 + 0 2 6  0 6 7 + 0 1 0  0 5 0 + 0 1 6  
16 In-9 0 4 4 + 0 0 7  0 56 + 0 06 0 54 + 0 09 0 45 + 0 07 0 50 + 0 07 
16 In-7 1 7 4 1 ? 3 9 1  21 87 + 4 13 20 46 + 2 87 19 52 + 4 50 18 97 + 4 67 
16 2n-4 0 2 7 k 0 1 9  0 15 + 0 10 0 18 + 0 14 0 0 9 + 0 0 2  0 09 + 0 03 
16 3n-6 0 3 5 + 0 2 1  0 4 1 + 0 1 1  0 38 + 0 19 0 60 + 0 08 0 6 1 t 0 1 6  
17 0 0 1 4 + 0 0 7  0 11 + 0 0 3  0 1 8 + 0 0 9  0 1 0 + 0 0 4  0 09 + 0 03 
17 1 0 3 7 + 0 2 0  0 44 i 0 05 0 50 + 0 09 0 42 + 0 06 0 50 + 0 16 
16 4n-1 0 2 1 + 0 1 8  0 1 3 2 0 1 2  0 0 9 + 0 1 1  0 3 3 _ + 0 1 1  0 2 9 + 0 1 1  
18 0 0 93 + 0 23 0 82 + 0 19 1 09 + 0 25 0 83 + 0 19 0 80 + 0 15 
18 In - l1  2 4 9 + 1 0 5  1 34 2 0 58 1 45 t 0 53 1 37 + 0 43 1 3 4 + 0 4 9  
18 In-0 22 64 + 4 70 2 6 1 5 k 5 6 6  2 6 4 6 2 6 9 6  25 03 + 4 62 28 83 + 5 43 
18 ln-7  3 74 + 0 66 4 61 i 0 70 4 4 2 + 0 6 1  4 42 + 1 02 4 97 + 0 75 
18 In-5  0 47 + 0 04 0 43 + 0 05 0 44 + 0 06 0 4 3 _ + 0 0 5  0 34 + 0 07 
18 2n-6 1 0 8 t 0 1 5  1 0 3 + 0 1 2  1 0 2 + 0 1 7  1 00 2 0 20 1 0 5 + 0 3 1  
18 3n-3 0 72 + 0 15 0 5 6 + 0 1 2  0 58 + 0 16 0 62 + 0 17 0 54 + 0 20 
18 4n-3 1 0 9 t 0 3 1  0 7 4 i - 0 1 1  0 7 4 ~ 0 1 8  0 87 2 0 23 0 6 8 + 0 1 5  
20 In - l1  6 0 1 t 2 1 7  2 46 + 0 84 2 39 + 0 42 4 4 5 + 1 7 0  2 50 + 1 26 
20 ln-9  1 70 k 0 37 1 3 2 + 0 1 8  1 2 8 + 0 2 6  1 45 i 0 43 1 97 + 0 75 
Ratio 20 1" 3 4 8 2 0 7 1  1 8 9 k 0 6 8  1 93 + 0 39 3 0 4 2 0 5 1  1 23 + 0 47 
20 ln-7 0 2 4 t 0 1 1  0 2 1 + 0 1 0  0 2 7 + 0 1 6  0 2 4 i 0 1 3  0 25 + 0 08 
20 4n-6 0 6 1 2 0 2 6  0 61 + 0 16 0 74 + 0 39 0 59 1- 0 23 0 49 + 0 12 
20 4n-3 0 6 3 + 0 2 2  0 52 + 0 15 0 4 7 + 0 1 8  0 49 2 0 18 0 56 + 0 26 
20 5n-3 4 6 3 2 1 1 8  4 5 0 +  1 1 2  4 1 1 + 1 2 1  5 38 i 1 58 5 7 7 + 1 2 0  
22 In - l1  1 7 3  + 1 3 3  0 3 5 2 0 1 8  0 5 8 + 0 3 6  0 90 2 0 55 0 32 k 0 18 
22 In-9 0 1 5 t 0 0 6  0 1 3 i 0 1 1  0 14 + 0 10 0 1 2 + 0 0 9  0 1 2 + 0 0 9  
Rat10 22 l*  1 1 1 1 2 4 8 7  3 95 i 3 07 4 96 k 2 64 8 8 6 i 3 4 3  2 9 0 + 1 0 7  
22 5n-3 3 7 1 2 1 5 2  3 2 6 2 1  17 3 13 + 1 34 3 89 + 1 36 4 52 + 1 22 
22 6n-3 8 17 i- 2 75 8 97 + 3 05 7 6 4 + 2 9 1  8 07 + 2 59 8 26 + 2 68 
24 In-9 0 0 9 2 0 0 9  0 03 + 0 02 0 11 + 0 11 0 05 + 0 02 0 04 + 0 02 

aRatio of the amounts of the n- l1  and n-9 isomers for both 20 1 and 22 1 (see text for discussion) 
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Of note in all seals was the large proportion of 
20:ln-l1 relative to the isomer 20:ln-9, as well as its 
variability among groups. Isomers (n-l1 and n-9) of 
the other long-chain monounsaturate, 22:1, were also 
highly variable among groups of seals (Table 1) .  Thus, 
we formed 2 additional components to express the 
relationships between these isomers. While this may 
place some additional emphasis on these components, 
these isomers are particularly informative fatty acids 
since they can arise only or mostly from diet (reviewed 
in Iverson 1993, see also 'Discussion'). A ratio of the 
n-l  l and n-9 isomers was calculated for both 20:l and 
22:l and included in the list of fatty acids (Table 1) and 
in the data sets used by CART. These 4 components 
and their ratios illustrate some of the differences 
between the seal groups (Fig. 2). Within PWS, southern 
seals differed from northern and eastern seals in most 
isomers and ratios of 20:l and 22:l Kodiak differed 
from most PWS and SEA seals in these components, 
but tended to share more similarities with southern 
PWS animals. SEA seals differed from PWS seals, but 
tended to be more similar to some of the northern and 
eastern PWS animals (Fig. 2). 

The results of CART analysis confirmed the general 
observations of differences among groups of seals 
(Fig. 3) Using the ratio of 20:1, which exhibited the 
greatest deviance between groups at the root node 
(Fig. 4 ) ,  CART correctly classified 92% of the seals 

9 Kod~aK 

8 L3 S-PWS 

7 N-PWS 
E-PWS 

6 SEA 

5 
d 

v) 4 
D 
U 3 
a 

2 
l LL - 

m o - 
o 20 In-l1 20: l n-9 ratio 20.1 n-I lln-9 

0 

F 35-1 181 

Fig. 2. Selected dletary fatty acids and Important isomer ratios 
(mean + SD) in blubber of harbor seals sampled in Prince 
LVilliam Sound (southern, S-PWS, northern, N-PLVS, and 
eastern, E-PWS) and the Gulf ot Alaska (Kodiak and south- 
east Alaska. SEA) which can be used to distinguish groups by 
major geographical region in the Gulf of Alaska and within 
areas of PWS See Table 1 for sample sizes Means (bars) cv~th 
different letters above them were s~gnificantly different 

(ANOVA and Fisher's PLSD means separation test) 

according to their geographical location at sampling. 
Most animals from northern PWS and eastern PWS Kodiak seals were sent down the right side of the tree 
and all SEA animals were sent down the left node and (Fig. 3). The total error rate for the tree was 8 out of 104 
were then separated from each other with only 1 out of seals. All Kodiak and SEA animals, 62 of 63 southern 
27 misclassifications, while most southern PWS and all PWS animals, and 12 of 19 northern PWS and eastern 

L 'I 
IN-PWS] ;- Kodiak S-PWS 
-- -L 

016 in 3 7  311 2 

Fig. 3. Classification tree of all harbor seals sam- 
pled in PWS and the Gulf of Alaskd (see Fig. 2 leg- 
end for abbreviations) using first dlgorithmically 
chosen variable at first node split (see Fig. 4 )  El- 
llpses represent ~ntermediate nodes and rectangle 
boxes represent terminal nodes; labels within an 
ellipse or rectangle indicate the classification at 
that node as represented by the largest number of 
observations in that node. The fatty acid listed at 
each split is the variable chosen by the algorithm 
to create the split, w ~ t h  < and > values indicating 
the optimal splitting level (weight %) of that fatty 
acid (see also Fig. 51. Fractions under each inter- 
med~a te  and term~nal node indlcate the number of 
misclassifications over the total number of obser- 
vations in that node. Total rnisclassification rate 
was 8/104. Rate of seals correctly classified was 
92%: S-PWS (62 of 63), N-PWS (6 of 9). E-PWS (6  
of 101, Kodiak (8 of 8), and SE Alaska (14 of 14)  
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Fig. 4. Dot chart of the change in deviance for the optimal 
cutpoint for the top fatty acids considered for the first node. 
The ratio of 20:ln-11/n-9 had the largest change in deviance 
at >90 and thus was algorithmically chosen for the first node 

split (Fig. 3) 

14:O 

12:o / 
ratio 22.1 

ratio 20.1 

Is017 . 

PWS animals were correctly classified to location by 
their fatty acid signatures. Box plots of the fatty acids 
selected by CART indicate splitting values and data 
points missclassified at each node for the tree (Fig. 5) 
and further demonstrate the differences between 
groups of seals. 

The deviance plots (Fig. 4)  indicated that other, and 
mostly abundant, fatty acids (e.g. ratio 22:ln-ll /n-9, 
22:ln-11, 18:ln-13, and 20:ln-11) could have been 
used as the initial splitting point. In fact, using the ratio 
of 22:ln-l l/n-9 at the root node resulted in one less 
misclassification (7/104), despite the fact that its de- 
viance was slightly lower. This alternate tree was 
similar to the original, but differed in that all E-PWS 
animals were correctly classified (10 of 10), but there 
was a slightly higher error rate for classifying northern 
PWS and Kodiak animals. 

We compared the performance of the 2 initial clas- 
sification trees (Fig. 3 and above) with that of linear 
discrililinant analysis using for discriminant variables 
the 7 fatty acids chosen by CART in each of the above 
trees, the 18 most prevalent fatty acids by weight, or 
these 18 prevalent fatty acids in addition to the 2 ratios 
of 20:l and 22:l isomers. The linear discriminant func- 
tions based on the latter 2 sets of fatty acids had the 
lowest misclassification error rates of 6/104 and 4/104, 
respectively; the seals missclassified in these cases 
were a subset of those misclassified by CART. In con- 

15015 

1st spl~l, rat10 20: ln - l  l ln-9 2nd split. 16:3n-4 . a  
3rd spl~t 20 l n - l  l 

. ; 

- Kodlak S-PWS N.PWS E-PWS SEA N.PWS E-PWS SEA 
O 

Kodlak S ~ P W S  N-PWS E.PWS 
0 

I I l l l I l 
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 

Dev~ance 

- 
C 4th split 17:O 8 0.35 

O 20 

0 15 

0 10 

0.05 
N-PWS F PWS 

5th split. 15:O 
4 

, , 
- 0 . 1 2 ~  

Kodlak S.PWS N.PWS E PWS 

Fig. 5. Box plots of the algorithmically selected variables showing the distribution of the data at the first 6 nodes (see Fig. 3). The 
box plot for the root node variable contains data from all observations. The box plots for subsequent variables have removed the 
effects (observations) of the nodes higher up in the tree, i.e. once an observation has been classified, it is removed from any of the 
plots which follow, since it may m.ask the effects trying to be observed. The notched area of each box represents the 95% confi- 
dence interval on the mean, dots indicate outhers. The horizontal line represents the splitting value used by the CART algorithm 

Number above each box represents number of observations contained within plot 
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trast, the discriminant functions for the fatty acids 
chosen by the 2 CART trees (using only 7 fatty acids 
each) had higher misclassification rates of 14/104 
and 12/104, respectively. Hence, as found previously 
(Smith et al. 1997), the results of both CART and dis- 
criminant analysis compared favorably with similar 
conclusions, although CART did not require an initial 
subjective selection of variables for analysis. 

:PWS -, HARBOR 
SEALS 

n = 82 

Montague 
0155 

Harbor seal fatty acids-Prince William Sound 

CART analysis also supported our findngs (e.g. Fig. 2) 
that within PWS, blubber fatty acid composition of 
seals differed at the finer-scale of haulout location with \ 

a total of 6 out of 82 misclassificatlons (Fig. 6 ) .  Animals m i ~ t . ~ i d a l ~ i  

sampled in northern PWS could be accurately sepa- 2f8 015 2/5 

rated from those in eastern PWS, and within eastern 
PWS, there was an indication that the more northerly 
bay of Port Fidalgo (see Fig. 1) could be separated from 
the Port Gravina animals, but with some error All 63 
southern PWS seals were correctly classified by their 

Fig. 6. Classification tree of harbor seals sampled only in PWS 
fatty acids (Fig. 6). and a r o u ~ e d  on a finer scale distribution of haulout sites. See . , .  

Lastly, within southern PWS, at an even finer-scale Fig. 3 legend for explanation of tree. Total misclassificat~on 
resolution in the area of Montague Island (Fig l ) ,  there rate was 6/82. Rate of seals correctly classlfled was 9 3 %  

was evidence that seals sampled at Channel Island, Montague (63 of 63). N (6 of g), Port Fldalgo (3 of 3), and port 
Gravina (4 of 7) 

Little Green Island, Stockdale Harbor, and Port 
Chalmers differed from one another in fatty acid com- 
position, although this was associated with a somewhat 
higher misclassification rate (Fig. 7). Two of the 12 mis- 
classifications were accounted for by the 2 Applegate 
Rock animals; if these were removed, the percent of 
animals correctly classified by fatty acid signature to 
their haulout site in the Montague area would be 51 of 
61 or 8 4 % .  

Prey species fatty acids 

Morphometric and fat content data for prey 
species in PWS are summarized in Table 2. 
Data for herring and pollock were available 
over a range of slzes as well as seasons and 
locations within PWS. Herring had the highest 
average fat content of any species analyzed 
(6.3% + 4.33 SD), but this ranged widely (0  6 
to 19.1 %), primarily with season and also with 
location. In general, herring appeared to be 
lowest in fat in the spring and highest in fat by 
the fall Pollock was relatively low and less 
variable in fat content at l . ?  "h + 0.92 SD.  In 
both herring and pollock, length and mass 
were highly correlated (r 2 0.91, p < 0.0001), 
but fat content was not correlated with either 
length or mass (r 5 0.33). 

MONTAGUE 
HARBOR SEALS 

C 0.49 R. 162n-4 

(Pt. b Chalmers 

I - -v I Pt. Chalmers 1 Channel Isl. 
OH 5 315 

Fig 7. Classificat~on tree of harbor seals sampled only in the area of 
Montague Isl. in southern PWS and grouped on an again finer scale dis- 
tribution of haulout sites. See Fig. 3 legend for explanation of tree. Total 
misclassification rate was 12/63. Rate of seals correctly classified was 
81 '%: Channel IsI. (18 of 20), Little Green Isl. (9 of 10), Port Chalmers 

(17 of 211, Stockdale Harbor (7 ot IO), and Applegate Rocks (0 of 2) 
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Table 2. Length, mass, and fat content of prey species collected in Prince William Sound ( n  - 163) All values were derived from 
whole prey that were  ground and analyzed individually. Only herring and pollock were available in sufticient numbers to be 

separated into 3 size classes 

Species Size class n 

Herring Small 
Medium 
Large 

Pollock Small 
Medium 
Large 

Pacific cod 
Tomcod 
Rainbow smelt 
Rockfish 
Sandlance 
Yellowfin sole 
Octopus 
Squid/shrimp mix 

Length (cm) 
Mean Â SD Range 
- 

9 9 Â  1.4 8 .0  - 13.9 
18.7 i 0.9 14.0 - 20.0 
22.4 i 1.5  20.1 - 28.0 

10.4 Â 0.5 8 .0-  11.9 
14.7 Â 0 , 9  12 .0-  15.8 
17 2 Â 1.2 15.9 - 20 0 

19 3 Â 1.1 17.3 - 20 6 
20.0 Â 5.2 16.2 - 29 1 
20.5 + 1.1 19.6 - 21.5 

20.2 
10.9 i 0.5 9.9 - 11.6 
28.6 2.5 25.6 - 33.1 
36.5 i 5.0 33.0 - 40.0 

N A  

Mass la) 
Mean Â SD Range 

- 

8.1  * 4.4 3 , 9  - 18 3 
69.6 Â 17.1 8 .5  - 101.6 

119.0 Â 35.8 62.7 - 208.0 

6.7 Â 1.0 5.5 - 9.0 
25.8 Â 6.3  14.1 - 35.3 
3 6 7 Â ± 5  29.4 - 49.3 

57.5 Â 20.0 42.2 - 109 2 
77 9 Â 77.0 33.9 - 214 8 
73.4 Â 24.6 52.1 - 108.4 

173.9 
9.1 Â 1.4 6.6 - 11.4 

291.6 i 90.6 188.1 - 436.8 
303.2 Â 151.0 196.4 - 409.9 

31 1 Â 11.4 18.0 - 39.0 

Fat content (%) 
Mean Â SD Range 

Table 3. Fatty acid composition of prey species collected in Prince William Sound (n = 163). Values (excluding ratios) a r e  mean 
weight percent Â SD of fatty acids (32 out of 72) present at levels S0.5".. in harbor seal blubber and/or prey species (see Table 1)  

Hernng Pollock Pacific 
cod 

n = 1 0  

Rainbow Rock- 
smelt fish 
n = 4  n = l  

2.59k0.70 3.44 
0.19r0.09 0.08 
0.27i0.06 0.31 
0.10Â±0.0 0.19 

18.12t0.77 17 22 
0.22k0.05 0 45 
0.34Â±0.0 0 25 

10.47Â±3.3 6.28 
0.28i0.21 0.41 
0.23a0.28 0.24 
0.23t0.08 0.31 
0.30t0.09 0.38 
0.13t0.06 0 35 
3.8020.42 4 15 
0 10t0.04 0.43 

18.42i5.26 14.21 
4.7620.23 3.85 
0.46t0.08 0.62 
0.54k0.36 0.98 
0.30Â±0.2 0 69 
0.25Â± 10 1 4 9  
0.40Â±01 207  
0.62k0.28 1 11 
0.84 i 0.66 1.87 
0.25i0.30 0.37 
1.74i0.93 1.80 
0.20r0.02 0.49 
8.80k1.07 9.38 
0.15t0.02 1 50 
0.14t0.06 0.24 
1.19i0.36 6.23 
1.47t0.42 1.33 

20.22k5.30 20.01 
0.86t0.21 0.78 

Sand- 
lance 
n = 9 
- -- 

3.23t1.13 
0.04 t 0.02 
047t0 .10  
0.22*0.10 

19.15i0.85 
0.42t0.03 
0.30t0.04 
4.09k 1.61 
0.46t0.08 
0.17i0.11 
0.26t0.10 
0.33t0.06 
0 .34i0  12 
3 .29t0  53 
0.40iO 11 

15.8054.23 
2.8320.27 
0.39t0.09 
1.18Â±0.2 
0.67k0.32 
0.81 i0 .52  
0 .51t0  15 
2.68k1.16 
0.20t0.05 
0.23k0.02 
1.02Â±0.2 
0.46t0.10 
9.54 Â 1 .O9 
2.37t1.16 
0.38Â 0.09 
6.05i2.20 
1.08i0.07 

21.5826.47 
1.48t0.28 

Yellow- 
fin sole 
n = 8 

Octopus 

n = 2  

1.94k0.33 
0.09Â±0.0 
0.28Â±0.0 
0.682 0.05 

14.87Â± 09 
0.45Â±0.0 
0 26i0.00 
2.51Â±0.6 
0.06Â±0.0 
0.08Â±0.0 
0.58Â±0.0 
0.15k0.01 
0 97Â± 07 
3 37t0.13 
0.28Â± 06 
6.002 0.92 
3.95i0.18 
0 .52~0 .03  
0.60Â±0.0 
0.38Â 0.08 
0 33k0.14 
3 4620.87 
4.02i0.07 
O.Bl)Â±0.2 
0.68i0.12 
4 .24~1.16  
0.24k0.04 

16.37Â±0.1 
2.97k0.73 
1.06i0.27 
2.80Â± 02 
1.57Â±0.2 

21.91Â±1.9 
0.34Â±0.0 

Squid/ 
shrimp 
n = 3  

Ratio of the amounts of the n-11 and n-9 isomers foi both 20:l and 22:l (see text for discussion) 
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The same approximately 70 fatty acids and isomers 
found in harbor seal blubber were routinely identified 
in PWS prey (Table 3) .  Differences between prey spe- 
cies in many components were apparent and are illus- 
trated by several of the important indicator fatty acids 
and their ratios (Fig 8).  For instance, the levels of 
20:ln-l1 and its ratio with the n-9 isomer were parti.c- 
ularly high in herring, followed by yellowfin sole and 
pollock. Species such as sandlance were distinguished 
by being notably low in 20:ln-11, but quite high 
in 20:ln-9, resulting in a very low n-ll /n-9 ratio. 
Levels of these 2 components were nearly equal to 
one another in Pacific cod, tomcod, and octopus, but 
absolute values d~ffered greatly between species. 
Levels of 22:ln-l  l ,  and its ratio with 22:ln-9, were 
equally variable among species and highest in herring, 
pollock, yellowfin sole, and sandlance (Fig. 8).  

Comparing all 70 fatty acids across species of prey is 
best accomplished using CART analysis. The dot plot 
of deviances (a plot similar to Fig. 4) indicated several 
appropriate choices for the variable at the root node 
split. However, the ratio of 22:ln-11/22:ln-9 resulted 
in the best classification tree (3 out of 157 rnisclassi- 
fications) for identifying prey species by fatty acid 
signature (Fig. 9 ) .  Although pollock and herring were 
each variable in fatty acid composition and appeared 

Herrlng Torncod 
Pollock Ralnbow smelt 
Sandlance Yellowfln sole 
Paclf~c cod Octopus 

c " 20:ln-l l 20: l m9 r a 6  20: ln-l lln-9 

Fig. 8. Selected fatty acids and important isomer ratios (mean 
+ SD) in prey species collected in PWS. See Table 3 for sample 
sizes. Significant differences were found for components 
between most species (ANOVA), but  superscripts are not 

presented 

PWS PREY 

!Sandlance Herring I 
016 215 

acific CO k&-~ 
Fig. 9. Classification tree of prey collected in 
PWS across species. See Fig. 3 legend for ex- 
planation of tree. Species wlth sample sizes 
.c4 (rockfish, octopus, squid/shrirnp] were 
excluded from CART analysis. Total rnisclas- 
sification rate was 3/157. Rate of prey cor- 
rectly classified by their fatty acid signatures 
was 98%: all species were correctly classi- 

fied (loo%), except sandlance at 6 of 9 
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in nodes on both sides of the tree, no 
herring or pollock were missclassified 
(0 out of 77 and 0 out of 44, respec- 
tively) All Pacific cod and yellowfin 
sole were separated and correctly clas- 
sified (Fig. 9). Tomcod (n  = 5) and rain- 
bow smelt (n  = 4 )  traveled together, 
which is not surprising given their 
similarities (Fig. 8) and small sample 
sizes. Sample sizes of 4 were the small- 
est that could be included in CART 
analysis; hence octopus, squid/shrimp, 
and rockfish could not be analyzed. 

Again, we compared the perfor- 
mance of the initial prey classification 
tree (Fig. 9) with that of linear discrim- 
minant analysis using the 8 fatty acids 
chosen by CART (Fig. g), the 18 most 
prevalent fatty acids by weight, or 
these in addition to the isomer ratios of 
20:l and 22:l. The latter 2 discriminant 
functions had similar misclassification 
rates (4/157) to that of the CART tree 
(3/157), whereas the former discriini- 
nant function using only the 8 fatty 
acids chosen by CART had a higher 
misclassification rate of 10/157. 

The CART tree (Fig 9) clearly iden- 
tified prey species, but the appearance 
of herring and pollock on both sides of 
the tree pointed to their variability in 
fatty acid composition. For these spe- 
cies sample sizes were large enough 
that variability caused by factors such 
as location or size could be examined. 
Selecting 6 important indicators and 
ratios and plotting levels of these as a 
function of body length showed a 
major effect of size on fatty acid signa- 
ture within each species (Figs. 10 & 11). 
In both species, 20.111-11, the ratio of 
20:ln-l l /n-9,  22:ln-11, and the ratio 
of 22:ln-l l/n-9 increased directly with 
increasing body length, while 2 0 5 - 3  
and 22:6n-3 decreased with increas- 
ing length (although 22:6n-3 was not 
significant for pollock, Fig 11). In 
general, 50 to 701'4) of the variation 
in levels of these components within 
species was explained by their body 
length and, the relationships existed 
both within and across locations in 
PM'S. Regressing these fatty acid levels 
against body mass resulted in similar 
but slightly less significant relation- 

Length (cm) 

Flg. 10. Variation in selected fatty a c ~ d s  and important isomers in herring 
(n = 77) from PWS as a function of body length 

raho 20:1 n-1 l ln -9 
; = 0597 F < D a 0 3 1  

Length (cm) 

Fig. 11 Variation in selected fatty dcids and important isomers in pollock 
(n = 44) from PWS as a function of body length 
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ships. However, there was no relationship between size class and collection location in the CART analysis. 
differing levels of specific fatty acids and fat content in Herring could be identified by size-class and location 
either species (r2 c 0.05). within PWS with a total of 7 out of 77 misclassifications, 

We created size classes for herring and pollock, by again with small and large individuals appearing on 
dividing the length distribution of our samples by 3, opposite sides of the tree (Fig. 13). Similarly, pollock 
and incorporated those classes into the CART analysis could be identified by size-class and location within 
(Fig. 12). This produced a tree that again separated PWS with a total of 2 out of 41 misclassifications 
species, but demonstrated why herring and pollock (Fig. 14). 
had occurred on both sides of the initial (Fig. 9) prey 
tree. Although a different root node variable was cho- 
sen (ratio of 20:ln-l l/n-9) and there was a somewhat DISCUSSION 
higher error rate overall (16 out of 157 misclassifica- 
tions), small herring and small pollock moved initially Prince William Sound is a large, complex estuarine 
together down the left node, but eventually separated system that also has characteristics of a small inland 
from one another. Similarly, medium- and large-sized sea (Niebauer et al. 1994) Localized habitats have 
herring and pollock moved together initially, primarily differing depths (up to 700 m) ,  temperatures, and sal- 
down the right side of the tree, and later separated in~ties, and levels and patterns of glacial, fresh and 
(Fig. 12). Most of the other species continued to be saltwater input (Walters et al. 1988, Niebauer et al. 
classified by their fatty acid signature. 1994) which are likely to result in different food web 

Herring and pollock fatty acid signatures also dif- structures (e.g. Lalli & Parsons 1993). Since tatty acid 
fered by collection area within PWS (see Fig. 1). To signatures are significantly affected by spatial or tem- 
avoid one large and cumbersome tree, we grew sepa- poral heterogeneity in habitats and food webs (Sargent 
rate trees for herring and pollock, incorporating both et al. 1988, Iverson 1993, St. John & Lund 1996), analy- 

ses of fatty acids in harbor seals and 
their prey should provide an opportu- 
nity to study the spatial scales of for- 
aging and habitat use. Our findings 

ralio zo.ln-l 11n-9 support the notion of differences in 
habitat use and foraging on small 
spatial scales in both harbor seals and 
their prey in PWS, and at larger spatial 
scales elsewhere in the Gulf of Alaska. 

Prey species in PWS differed notably 
in fatty acid composition and could be 
readily separated from one another 
using CART (Figs. 8 & 9).  Additionally, 

<0 .07  not only could herring and pollock be 
differentiated from one another using 

In in 4/34 
fatty acid signatures, but they could 
also be distinguished by size-class and 
location within PWS (Figs. 12 to 14). 

f ig .  12. Classification tree of prey collected in PWS across species, but including 
divisions of 3 size classes within herring and within pollock (see Table 2). See 
Fig. 3 legend for explanation of tree. Species with sample sizes <4 (rockfish, 
octopus, squid/shrimp) were excluded from CART analysis. Total misclassifica- 
tion rate was 16/157. Rate of prey correctly classified by their fatty acid signa- 
tures was 90%: herring S (13 of 19), M (25 of 28), L (30 of 301, pollock S ( l ?  of 17), 
M (7 of 8),  L (17 of 19). Pacific cod (10 of 10), tomcod (3 of 5), rainbow smelt 

The finding that the fatty acid com- 
position of herring and pollock was 
directly related to body size (Figs. 10 & 

11) indicates that the diets of these fish 
change with size and age. Indeed, fish 
such as pollock begin life feeding on 
small zooplankton, copepods eggs and 
nauplil, followed by larger zooplank- 
ton, and finally becoming piscivores 
as adults (Pereyra et al. 1976, Frost 
& Lowry 1981, Lalli & Parsons 1993). 
Herring are thought to occupy lower 
trophic levels feeding mainly on zoo- 

(4 of 4) sandlance (9 of 9) and yellowfin sole (6 of 8) plankton, but including small fishes as 
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- -- - -. / PWS '\, 
pollock, one could essentially determine 
its size-class and location within the 
study area with reasonable certainty 
(e.g.  Figs. 12 to 14). This could provide 
an  important tool for studying foraging 
ecology and stock structure of fish spe- 
cies. Also, these prey characteristics 
should enhance the power of using fatty 
acids for examining foraging and feed- 

\, / ing behavior in predators such as harbor 
P 

1 - -... 
\ 

/-------- \ 
Montague. s.1 1 Gravina S "~ rav ina .  M - '  \Montague. L I seals within PWS, since they should 

-1 i .-. -----X2 ;-' 116 0113 15/29 i 12/29 '\ result in different blubber fatty acid 

0.035/' 2013~-6 m:> o 035 c 0.52/ 24:ln-9 '"! > 0.52 patterns of seals feeding in one area 
i 

\. \, versus another. 

@&tiiu;:-i. 1 Gravi.,."A ..- , GraLina. L. ' The same variety of fatty acids and 
~.. 2 - . .- -..--P > 

019 3/20 
isomers were found in Alaska harbor 

' 5!15 ,, 1114 seal blubber as in PW5 prey species. All 
18:4n-3 , 

< 1 44 ; > 1.44 seals had high levels of 20:ln-11, par- 
ticularly in relation to its n-9 isomer. In 

P n t a g u e .  L.; Montague. M.I contrast, in phocid seals on the Atlantic 
114 '- i n r -  coast (harbor seals, grey seals Hali- 

Fig. 13. Classification tree of herring across divisions of 3 size classes (see choerus grypus, harp seals and hooded 

Table 2) and grouped by a finer scale distribution within PWS. See Fig. 3 seals Cystophora cristata), 20:ln-9 is 
legend for explanation of tree. Total misclassification rate was 7/77. Rate of always the major isomer and 20:ln-11 is 
herring correctly classified to location and size by their fatty acid signatures minor and often unnleasurable (Iverson 
was 91 %: blontague S (5 of 5) ,  Pt Gravina S (13 of 141, Montague Ivl (10 of 12), 1988, Iverson et 1995, Kirsch et al .  
Pt. Gravina h4 (13 of 16),  Montague L (20 of 201, and Pt. Gravlna L (9 of 10) 

1995). This is a direct result of the con?- 
position of most Atlantic prey species, 

they get older (NRC 1996). Differences in fatty acid including herring, pollock, sandlance, capelin, and cod 
signat.ures in herring and pollock within size classes (Iverson 1993, Kirsch et al. 1995, S. J .  Iverson, W. D. 
also suggested localized habitat and feeding differ- Boiven & R. G .  Ackman unpubl. data).  Hence, the find- 
ences of these species within areas of PWS. These con- ing of high levels of 20:ln-11 and its ratio in PWS seals 
clusions about size/age and geographic differ- 
ences in herring and pollock diets based on fatty 

(PWS 

-.-\ 
acid analysis are supported by the results of POLLOCK / 
extensive stomach content analysis of these spe- 
cies in PWS. Sturdevant (1996) found substantial <013 ,,/ lz?i~ \13 

differences in the diets of pollock and herring 
p 

from northern and southern PWS, and between @sTher~stehery.-9 ~ { @ ~ y ~ ~  1 
small and large fish. Sturdevant (1996) also 

12/26 T;- 
found that the diet of snlall pollock was more 

< 0.065/' 18:3n-4 ' 8 ,  > 0.065 like that of small herring than large herring, and 
that diets of larger pollock were more similar to 
that of large herring. Although our data among 
seasons are currently limited, the fatty acid com- 
position of herring and pollock was not related 
to their relative fatness. If indeed herring reduce 
or cease feeding in the winter (e.g. Sturdevant 
1996), this may support the notion that, even 
during poor feeding conditions, the original food 
web signature is retained in the existing lipid 
stores of the prey (Martin et  al. 1984, St. John & 

Lund 1996). 
One result of these findings is that given a 

fatty acid composition of an  unknown herring or 

, - --.. pp \ - 

'~stherHatchery. L. Esther. M . ' IcyBay. S. Pt.Gravina. S. 1 
P * 

0114 , 5 n z  ' 011 o 015 

- p 7 

Esther. M. Esther. L. 
p. -. - - - 

015 217 

Fig. 14 Classification tree of pollock across divisions of 3 size classes 
(see Table 2)  and grouped by a finer scale distribut~on within PWS 
See Fig. 3 legend for explanation of tree. Total misclassification rate 
was 2/41 Rate of pollock correctly classified to locatlon and size by 
their fatty acid signatures was 95 " L  all pollock were correctly clas- 

sified (lOOil.!,), except Esther Isl. M (5 of 7)  
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reflects the prey base and indicates that PWS prey dif- 
fers markedly in fatty acid composition from compara- 
ble species in the Atlantic. Indeed, the fatty acid com- 
position of prey in PWS explained the occurrence of 
reversed ratios of the 20:l isomers in Alaska seals 
(Table 3,  Fig. 8), which provides further validation for 
fatty acids reflecting diet. Additionally, the component 
22: ln- l  l and its ratio to n-9, which are  useful dietary 
indicators on the Atlantic coast origina.ting from vari- 
ous copepods (e .g .  Iverson 1993), were also useful indi- 
cators in Alaska prey species. These fatty acids and 
ratios were often chosen by CART to begin separation 
of seals, as well as prey by species (e.g. Figs. 3, 9 & 12). 

Within PWS over a spatial scale of about 80 km, the 
large differences observed in fatty acid patterns be- 
tween harbor seals sampled in the southern part versus 
in other areas (Figs. 3 to 6) indicate that these groups 
had different diets. Seals differed in fatty acid signa- 
tures, and hence likely feeding habits, even within 
small areas, such as Port Fidalgo and Port Gravina (see 

Fig 1) separated by about 25 km in eastern PWS 
(Fig. 6),  or over a finer scale of 9 to 15 km in various 
bays and islands around Montague Island (Fig. 7 ) .  Our 
results suggest that seals sampled at a particular 
haulout location had foraged and  fed nearby or at  least 
on the same general prey sources. Misclassifications in 
the CART trees could represent those seals which 
were simply more wide-ranging in their foraging 
patterns or that had highly individual feeding habits. 
These conclusions are  supported by data on move- 
ments of satellite-tagged seals. Of 30 harbor seals 
tagged in PWS between 1992 and 1995, only 5 left PWS 
for any time, and most remained close to the specific 
location at  which they were tagged throughout the 
study period (Frost et  al. 1995, 1996). Overall, findings 
from fatty acid signature analysis and satellite tele- 
metry suggest that harbor seals In PWS may depend on 
a very localized prey base. 

Although only a limited number of samples were 
available from other parts of Alaska, fatty acid signa- 
ture analysls also indicated differences in feeding on a 
broader geoyra.phica1 scale of 400 to 800 km. Seals 
from SEA were easily distinguished from PWS and 
Kodiak animals. Kodiak seals shared some characteris- 
tics with those from southern PWS, and some difficulty 
in separating them probably results from a more com- 
mon diet. 

Data on fatty acids in the prey base of harbor seals in 
PWS are currently incomplete, which limits our ability 
to identlfy the specific composi.tion of their diet. How- 
ever, as a preliminary step in identifying prey being 
consumed, we can compare some important compo- 
nents in harbor seals and  their potential prey based on 
ratios of associated isomers. For instance, high levels of 
the ra.tio of 20: ln- l l /n-9  found in seals from Kodiak 

Island (3.04) and southern PWS (3.48) were only found. 
at  comparable levels In large herring (4.611, large and 
medium pollock (3.24 and 3.35, respectively), and 
yellowfin sole (3.64). Lower values for this ratio were 
present in northern and eastern PWS (1.85 to 1.93) and 
SEA (1.23) seals, and corresponded more closely with 
values for the other prey species (0.20 to 1.87), as well 
as small and medium herring (0.71 and 1.75, respec- 
tively) and small pollock (0.35) (Tables 1 & 3). Further- 
more, if the data from lndlvidual seals were applied to 
the classification rules derlved from the most compre- 
hensive prey tree (Fig. 12), there would be 2 initial 
allocations of seals to 'diets' (Table 4)  These results 
suggest that a large portion of the diet of southern PWS 
seals might be comprised of the larger herring (20 to 
28 cm) and pollock (12 to 20 cm), as well as flatfish such 
as yellowfin sole. In contrast, the seals sampled in 
northern and eastern PWS were grouped with and 
thus would appear to feed more on ltems such as small 
to medium sized herring (8 to 20 cm) and small pollock 
(8 to 12 cm),  or perhaps on other prey items such as 
sandlance, cod, octopus, squid, and shrimp (Table 4). 
Like southern PWS seals, those from Kodiak appeared 
to be feeding on the larger size classes of pollock and 
herring, while seals from SEA appeared to have a diet 
more like the northern and eastern PWS seals. The 
fatty acid composition of the prey base in SEA may dif- 

Table 4.  Proportion of seals and prey which would be grouped 
by the 2 major prey-tree nodes using the splitting variable: 
rat10 20: ln- l l /n-9 ,  based upon PWS prey tree with size 
classes (Fig 12).  Values are percent of each species and/or 

group analyzed 

Seals 
S-PWS 
N-PWS 
E-PWS 
Kodiak 
SEA 

Prey 
Her r~ng  Small 

Medium 
Large 

Pollock Small 
Medium 
Large 

Pacific cod 
Tomcod 
Ra~nbow smelt 
Rockfish 
Sandlance 
Yellowfin sole 
Octopus 
Squidkhnmp mix 

n Left node Right node 
Yo Yo 
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fer considerably from PWS, so conclusions about diets 
of those seals are very tentative. Similar patterns with 
seals and prey species were found for the other ratio 
(22:ln-l l /n-g),  as well as other indicator components. 
Clearly, a more comprehensive data base on the fatty 
acid composition of all potential prey species is re- 
quired for further elucidation of foraging patterns of 
harbor seals in PWS and elsewhere in Alaska. Addi- 
tionally, conclusions drawn from single-point compar- 
isons of individual fatty acids are limited, since preda- 
tor signatures will never exactly match that of their 
prey. Thus, further development of analytical tech- 
niques, such as development of a comprehensive pat- 
tern-matching program, mathematically comparing all 
complete signatures, combined with a maximum likeli- 
hood estimation, is also needed. 

Past studies of harbor seal diets in the Gulf of Alaska 
and elsewhere have mostly used stomach content and 
fecal analyses (Pitcher 1980a, b, Frost & Lowry 1986, 
Payne & Selzer 1989, Bowen & Harrison 1996, Tollit 
& Thompson 1996). Unfortunately, such studies give 
biased results due to different rates of passage of food 
from the gut, differences in ingestion and digestion of 
hard parts (e.g. complete digestion of fragile otoliths 
from small fish such as herring), and long-term reten- 
tion of items such as cephalopod beaks (Pitcher 1980b. 
Bigg & Fawcett 1985, Pierce & Boyle 1991). Despite 
these potential limitations, stomach content data have 
indicated that the top-ranked prey species in harbor 
seal diets in Alaska from 1973 to 1978 were pollock 
and octopus, followed by capelin, euchalon, and her- 
ring (Pitcher 1980a, b).  Those data also suggested that 
the diets of harbor seals in PWS contained higher pro- 
portions of pollock and herring, while diets of seals 
from Kodiak contained more flatfish, capelin and octo- 
pus. Because of differences in timing and in methods 
we cannot evaluate possible differences between those 
results and the preliminary interpretation of diet based 
on fatty acid signatures. 

Fatty acid signatures have indicated that fine-scale 
structure of foraging distribution of harbor seals can be 
discerned, and that this is due not only to localized 
feeding patterns in seals, but also to specific differ- 
ences in prey species with size and location or habitat 
within PWS. Harbor seals are  likely to adjust their for- 
aging patterns to changes in abundance of local prey 
(Olesiuk 1993, Tollit & Thompson 1996). Hence deter- 
mining diets or changes in diets of harbor seals over 
time using fatty acid signatures may provide clues not 
only to changes in foraging patterns, but also to differ- 
ences in local prey availability, predominant species 
size classes, and species abundance. We conclude that 
fatty acid signature analysis will likely result in an 
important contribution to understanding harbor seal 
foraging ecology and marine food webs in PWS, which 

will also likely be applicable to understanding other 
estuarine and marine environments. It has been pro- 
posed that one cause for the decline in some Alaskan 
pinniped populations may have been a change in 
community structure over time that resulted in an  
ecosystem dominated by large predatory pollock, thus 
making small forage fish less available to pinnipeds, 
especially juveniles (NRC 1996). Indeed, the ability to 
detect relationships between and within predators and 
prey on a small spatial scale suggests that fatty acid 
signature analysis, in combination with methods such 
as satellite telemetry, could begin to address such 
hypotheses. 
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